Notice: This decisionmay be formally revisedbeforeit is publishedin the District of ColumbiaRegister, Parties
shouldpromptlynoti! this office ofany errolsso that theymay be conectedbeforepublishingthe decision. This
noticeis not intendcdto provideaII opportunityfor a substantivechallengeto the decision.

The District of Columbia
Public EmployeeRelationsBoard

In the matter of:
Doctors Council of the District of Columbia,

PERBCaseNo. 07-U-19
Complainant,

OpinionNo. 967

District of ColumbiaDepartmentof
Youth RehabilitationServices,
Respondent.

SECONDSUPPLEMENTAL DECISION AND ORDER
Statementof the Caser
The Doctors' Council ofthe DistrictofColumbia ('Union"), filed anunfair labor practicecomplaint
'Respondot"
allegingthattheDisrict ofCoftlnbia DepartmentolYouth RehabilitationServices("DYRS",
or 'Agency'') violated D.C. Code $ 1-617.04(a)(1)and (5) by failing to implcment the terms of a
settlementagreementthatresolvedagrievancefiledbytheunion.tDYRSfiledanAnswerdenyingthat
it violatedthe ComprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct ("CMPA") andrequestedthat the Board dismissthe
Complaint.
In SlipOp.No. 884datedApril 17,2007theBoard issueda decisionon thepleadingsconcluding
and(5)whenit failed
that DYRS failedto bargainin goodfiith in violationofD. C. Codeg 1-617.04(a)(1)

t'The
-

grievanceaddressedthe issueofnon-bargainingunit employeesperformingthe work ofbargaining
unit membeIS,
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to comply with the terms of the settlementagreement.2
The Board orderedthe Respondentto corrrplywith thetermsofthe settlement,includingpayment
ofthe armualleaveandretirement contribution components. The Board also ordered the parties to file
briefs on whetherthe Board could order DYRS to pay interestwith respectto the paymentsfor the
accrued amual leave and reti.rernentcontributions. The parties submitted briefs on May 9, 2008. The
matterbeforethe Board is whether the Board in a remedialorder may award interest on armualleaveand
retirernent contributions.
II.

Position ofthe Parties Concerning theAwarding of Interest to Remedy a Violation of the
CMPA

The Respondentarguesthat the Bo ard should not award interest on back pay. In support o fits
argumantthe Respondentassertsthat: (1) thepartiesdid not addressthe issueofintqest in their settlemert
agreement;(2) the Board hasneverawardedintereston retirement contributions except when enforcing
anarbitrator'saward;(3) the Board doesnot havethe authoritytodecidetheissueofwhetherinterestcan
'the Bo ard's authorityin thisnrattermaybederivedfrom the plain
be eamedon accruedannualleave;(4)
languageofthe statutesandregulations that govem monetary awardspaid by the government"; (5) the
FederalBack PayAct authorizesinterestonly on amountsrepresentingpay, allowancesor differentials;
(6) an award of interest is punitive and the Board has no authority to award punitive damages. (See
Briefat pgs.8-15). Also, the Respondentrequestsclarificationofthe awardofinterad on
Respondent's
backpay, specifically,the startdateand enddate for calculatingtheback payinterest. (SeqRespondart's
Brief at pgs. 8- 15).
The Union countersthat no statutory limitations areplacedon the Board's authority to remedy a
violationofthe CMPAprovidedtheremedyis appropriate.(SeeUnion'sBriefatp.4). The Union argues
that when the Board finds a violation ofthe CMPA, an awardofinterest paid on monetaryamountsis
with theBoard'sremedialauthorityuntlerD. C. Code$ 1-605.02(3).rFurlhermorg the Union
consistent
claims that "[a]n award ofinterest is necessaryto makewhole an ernployeefor the lost time-value ofthe
moneytheDistrict wrongfully withheld asa result o fits violation ofthe Act. Moreover, awardingurterest
also serves to assist 'employers realize that there is little to be gained by delaying the payments of

2On

May 18, 2007,the Respondentrequestedclarificationofthe awardofint€reston back pay, specifically
ofthe Board's
askingthe Boardto clariry the startand enddatesfor tbe calcutationof intercst,With the assistance
Executive Director, the parties confened and agreedthat interest in this matter should be paid according to an
Decisionand Order
craftedby the partiesand adoptedby the Boardon May 25, 2007,in a Supplemental
Ag.reement
(Slip Op. No, 893). Thus,the Respondent'srequestfor clarificationofthe award is moot.
3D-C.Cod" 1-605.02(3)providesthat "[r]he Boad shallhavethe powerto . . .
Ldlecidewhetherunfair labor
E
practices have beencommitted and issue an appropriateremedial order".
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arbitrationawardsslnceinterestisrunningonthebackpaysoawarded'."(SeqUnion'sBrief atp' 4).
allowsitto grant
authority
theBoard'sremedial
theunionassefisthat
CitingD.C.Code$ 1-617.13(a),a
theremedyof interestfor DYRS's failureto complywith the settlementagreementin violationof the
CMPA.
Position ofthe Parties Concerning Awarding Interest on Annual Leave
The Respondentassertsthat anawardofinterest on annualleaveis not supportedby District law
or regulation. In support ofthis argument,the Respondentcontendsthat "[t]here is no District iaw, policy,
practice or procedure that allows District employeesto eaminterest,money,additionalleaveor any form
ofcompensation fromthe simple accrualofannual leave.. . . It is abenefit ofemployment ratherthan an
issueofcompensation.. . . Thus,the'use or lose' rule olten forcesemployeesto losehoursofaccrued
leave.5. . . [The Respondentfurther contendsthat] [t]he D. C. Codesetsforth paymento flump sum value
onthe accruedannualleave.Inso doing,the law is silentasto whetherthe leavewill earninterest-See
Brief at pgs. 9-10)'6
D.C. OfficialCode $ 1-612.03(hX2XA)and (B) (2001ed')" (Respondent's
The Respondo arguesthat in the absqrceofany statutory orjudicial precedent,the Board lacks
authority to decide the issueofwhether interest canbe awardedon accruedannualleave andmaintains
that, "a [Board] orderthat interestbe paid on accruedannualleaveis punitiveratherthan corrective."
(Respondent'sBriefat pgs. 1i-12).7 The Respondentclaimsthat an awardof interestis punitive and

oD.C.

Codeg 1-617.13providesat subsection(a): "Remediesofthe Board may include,but shallnot be
limited to, orderswhich: . . - rcinstate,with or without back pay,or otherwisemake whole,the employrnentor tenute
of any employee,who the Boardfinds hassufferedadverseeconomic effectsin violation of this subchapter.. ' "
sTheRespondentmakesreferenceto D.C. Code l -612.03(h)(2001 ed) which providesthat "[a]nnual leave
$
which is not usedby an employeeaccumulatesfor usein succeedingyearsuntil it totalsnot morethan 30 days.. . ."
6Th€Rcspondentadvocatesrhat the Board follow the definition of"back pay'' found in the !'edeml Back
Pay Act which allows for intercston back pay,noting that benefitssuchasrctirementbenefitsand annuall€aveare
Briefat p. I l). The Fedenl Back PayAct allows for the
not coveredin the FederalBack Pay Act. (Respondent's
palrlent of intereston backpay. The definitionof"backpay''in the FederalBack Pay Act excludesletirement
or rAired emplopes basedupon a
benefitsand alnual leaveas follows: "Monetarybenefitspa]able to separated
payments,and lump-sumpaymentsfor annualleave,
Sepamtionfrom service,suChaSretirementbenefits,severanCe
are not covercd." (emphasisadded)- The Boafil notes that retirement b€nefits are not included in the District's
definition of"pay', however,annualleaveis include.d.S99District PelsonnelManual ('DPM"), ChapterI 1B
"Compensation"which defines"pay''.
TDYRScites

UDC dnd IIDCFA, SIip OP No 321,PERB CaseNo.92-4.-05(1992) for the prcmisethat the
Board has prcviously found an arbitrator to be without jurisdiction becausehe awarded sabbaticalleave However,
that caseis inapplicableto the factsin the presentcase. In (IDC axd UDCFA, the Board's finding that the arbitrator
his retained
lackedjurisdictionto awardsabbaticalleavewas basedon the fact that "[t]he arbitratorexce€ded
jurisdictionalauthorityby [finding that the g evanthad beqr enoneouslydeniedsabbaticalleave]in an arbitration
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8
would constitutean abuseof disffetion by the Board. (SeeRespondent'sBrief at p. | 0)
CitmgCommitteeof Interns and Residentsv. D.C. GeneralHospital,43DCR1490, Slip Op.
No. 456 at p. 3, PERB CaseNo. 95-U-01 (1995) asprecedent,the Union arguesthat the Board has
previouslyawardedintereston monetaryawardsfor employeebenefits otherthanback pay. (Egqtlnion's
thatin C1Rv.DCGII, CIR allegedthatDCGH corffnittedanunfair labor
Briefatp.8). TheUnion asserts
practice when it failed to implernent a sideletter agreementto increasethemealallowanceofuargaining
unit ernployees. The Union claimsthat "[t]he Hearing Examinerfoundthat the [unpaid] increasein meal
allowancedue under the side letter ofagreementconstituteda iiquidateddebt owed to the affected
employees.As such,pursuantto D.c. code $ l5- 108,eemployees[were] entitledto interestl]om the
time the increasebecamedue andpayable.As part o fthe reliefauthorized by law, the Hearing Examiner
concludedthat the rateofinterestis fixedbv statuteat 4oZper annum.SeeD'C' Cotle $ 28-3302(b)'"r0
(Union's Brief at p. 6).
Position of the Parties Concerning Awarding Interest on Retirement Contributions
The Respondentassertsthat the Board hasnever awardedintereston retirementcontnbutions in
an unfair labor practice case. The Respondentclaims that "all prior [Board] caseswere basedon [the
Board's]reviewofan mbitrator'sdecision.. . to awardinterest." In addition,the Respondentstatesthat
a court and not the Board hasawardedintereston retirement contributions owed an anployee. (Citing
Boartl ofTrusteesof UDC, UDCFAv. PERB,Civ.92-MPA-22 andCiv.92-MPA-24 (1993)' where
the D. C. Superior Court ordered that an employeewho hadbeensuspended,was entitledto an award of

proceedingspecificallyand expresslylimited to rcmedialdcterminations[ - andnot the meritsof the case] We have
ruled that an arbirratorcannotretainjurisdiction on his own motion to rule upon lthe meritsofl a matterbecausebe
.failedtorulfe]onallissuessubmittedintheoriginallarbitation]."'lcitationsomitted]
(1d.atp.5)- Thus,the
leavewben considering
sabbatical
award
to
Respond€nthasnot shownthat the arbitratorwas withoutjurisdictiol
jurisdjction
the
issueofinterestas a
to
consider
the meritsof the case,nor hasit shownthat the Boardis without
ofthe
Arbitator's
source
the
because
present
analogy
is
faulty
case. Futthermore,this
remedialaward in the
is authorizedby
the
Board
parties,
whereas
authorityis basedon the collectivebargainingagreementbetweenthe
statuteto grant remedialrelieffor unfair labor practices.
8'I1reRespondentclaims that punitivedamagesarenot availableagainsta public entity,citing a tort case
whereinthe court dismisseda punitivedamageclaim againstthe District's TmnsitAuthority.
'D-C- Code l5-108 givesexamplesofDistrict courtcasesdefininga liquidateddebt. Adebtis
5
"liquidated" and requiresawardofpre-judgmentinterestunderDistrict of Columbialaw, ifat the time it arose,it was
an easilyascerlainablesum ceftain. Harbor Ins.Co. v. SchnabelFoundationCo.,992F. Supp.431 (1997)(emphasisadded).
roD.C.

Cod. I Z8-3102provides: "Intarest,when authorizedby law, onjudgmentsor decreesagainstthe
District ofColumbia, or its officers,or its €mployeesactingwithin the scopeoftheir cmploynent,is at the rate ofnol
exceeding4Yoper annum."
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interestonthe retirementcontnbutionsowed.)rr(SeeRespondent'sPoslDecision Briefat pgs' 13-14).
Inthe altemative,DYRS arguesthat, "atbest. . . [the Board] is limited. . . to the statutorycapof 4o4."
Briefat pgs. 14-15).
Post-Decision
(Citing D.C. Code $ 28-3302(b)(2001ed.)). ( Respondent's
The Union counterc that the Board has previously awarded interest on back retirement
contributions in University of theDistrict ofColumbia Faculty Ass'n/NEA v. University rtf theDistrict
of columbia,PBRB caseNo. s6-U-16, Slip Op.Nos. 285 (Supplementalorder) and307 ( 1992).The
'lvork out an
Union arguesthat n\IDCFA/NEAv. UDC,thehearing Examinerorderedthe partiesto
appropriate and practical meansfor making whole, with interest at 4% per annun! all employeesin the
stepincreasesin salaryforAY'86-'87. . . ." (Union's Briefat
bargainingunit[who] wouldhavereceived
p. 5). The union assertsthat in 1DCFA/NEA v. LIDC, "the Board adoptedand incorporatedinto its
'the
Order the proposed[settlement]remedy[of] the parties,which includeda term specifyingthat
aggregateanrountdueunderthe PERB Order [was] thetotal amount ofback pay,retirernentcordnbutio&
andinterestat 4yoper annumonbackpayandretirementcontnbution. . . . Id'." [emphasisin the original].
(Union's Brief at p. 6).
The Union claimsthat ifthe employee'sdefinedpensioncontn:butionshadbeentimely made,they
would haveeamedincomeat the samerateasother contn:butionscontemporaneouslymade' (SeeUnion's
Bnefatp. 8). TheUnion contendsthat "[b]yrefusingto paytheseamountsin violationofthe Agreerno$
andthe CMPA5DYRS not onlydeprived Grievant ofthe full valueofthe award,but benefittedbyretaining
useofthe Grievant's fundsater inducingComplainantandGrievantto entertheAgreement,withdraw the
clairn, andwaive future claims. [TheUnion assertsthat] [a]wardinginterestonthose amounts-back pay,
retirement contributions, and accrued annual leave alike - servesthe dual purposes ofmaking fthe
erfiployee]whole for the economic lossesasdescnbedabove,andronov[ing] from the Agencythe benefit
it realizedin violating the CMPA." (Union's Brief at pgs. 8-9).
ilI.

Discussion Concerning the Awarding of Interest on Annual Leave and Retirement
Contributions to Remedy a Violation of the CMPA

The parties enteredinto a settlementagreanent providing the employeeback pay andbenefits.
The partiesreducedthe ernployee'sannualleaveandretirernentbenefitsto a nnnetary sunl'2 However,
the sumscontainedin the settlernentagreementwere not timely paid in accordancewith the terms o fthe

)tln Board of Trustees,the Couft awardedinterestat the rate suchcontributionswould haveaccruedif
invested.(Respondent'sPost-DecisionBrief at pgs. i3-14).
l2At

Section3(b) ofthe parties's€ttlementagreemertstatesthat DYRS agreesto provideretroactive
rctirementcontributionsto the District of ColumbiaDefinedContributionPensionPlan in the amountof 52'01'7-26.
Section(3)( c) providesthat D\RS will "credit accruedannualleavein the amountof92 hours,which would be paid
with the District's penionnelregulations,approximatedvalue at $5,424-95(for 92 boursx $58.97)."
in accordance
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agreement.As a result,the Union filed anunfair labor practic€ complaint allegingthat the agencyviolated
the CMPA by failing to implementthe agreement.(SeePERB CaseNo' 07-U-19' Slip Op. No' 884
(April 17, 2007). The Bomd fomd that DYRS violatedthe CMPA andordered DYRS to implernentthe
3 In addition,the Board grantedthe Complainant'srequestfor remedial
terrnsofthesettlement agreement.r
reliefby ordering DYRS to provide the employeewith interest on the back pay amount. Also, theBomd
ordered the partiesto brief'khether the Board canorder DYRS to payinterestwithrespect to the amount
ofuackpayfor armualleaveandretirementcontributions."(SeeSlip Op.No. 884 atp. 9. Here,wewill
consider the ofwhether the Board may award interest on annualleave or retirement contributions in a
remedialorder.ra
We havepreviously consideredthe question o fwhether the Board canaward interest aspart of
its authorityto 'make whole' thosewho the Board findshavesufferedadverseeconomiceffectsin violation
ofthe CMPA. Universityof the District of Columbia Faculty Association/NEAv. UniversityoJ the
District of Columbia,3gDCR 8594,SlfuOp. No.285 at p. 15, PERB CaseNo. 86-U-16( 1992)'
ln the UDCFA case,we statedthe following:
The D.C. Superior Court hasheld that an "award requiring [that]. ' .
anployee[s]be givenbackpay for a specificperiodoftime establishes
... a liquidateddebt" andthereforeis subjectto theprovisionsofD.C.
intereston liquidated
Code Sec.15- 108whichprovidesfor prejudgment
debt at the rate of {bur percent (4%) per annum. SeeAmerican
Federation of GovernmentEmpkryees,Local 3721 v. District of
ColumbiaFire Department,36DCR 7857,PERB CaseNo. 88-U-25(
1989) and American Federation of State, County, and Municipctl
Employees vs. Di^strictof Columbia Board of Education, D.C.
SuperiorCourt. Misc. Nos. 65-86 and 93-86, decidedAug. 22, 1986,
reported at 114 Wash.Law Reporter21i 3 (October 15,1986). Id-at

13In
slip op. No. 884, the Board held that DIRS violatedD,c. code $ l-617-04(a{1) and (5) bv failing to
comply with the terms ofthe settlementagreementwhere th€re was no genuine dispute over the terms and ordered
DYRS to make the palments specified in the agreement. Furthermore,the Board delemined that DYRS'S failure to
sufferingan adverseeconomiceffectwith
implementthe parties' settlementagreementresultedin the employ'ee
regardto the back pay, in violation ofthe CMPA- (SeeSlip Op. No. 884, pgs.6-7).
laln Universityofthe Distict of ColumbioFsctlty Ass'?/NEAv. Universityof the Distict of Columbia,
supplementalDecision,39 DcR 8594,Slip Op. No. 285 at p. 3, !l 4, PERB CaseNo. 86-U-16(1992),th€ Board adopted
a settlementagreementby the partiesthat providd, inter alia,intercst on retircnent contributions-
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P' 1'/'"
Consistentwithourholding in the UDFC4 case,'ve state.onceagain,
that [an order directing back pay] expressly and specifically includes
'prejudgmentinterest' as part of
lthe Board's] make-wholeremedy'
Furthermore, that prejudgment inteiest beginsto accrueat the time the
back pay . . . becamedue" and shallbe cornputedat the rate offour
percent (4Vo) per annum. (Jniversity of the District of Columbia
Faculty Association,NEA v. tlniversity of the District of Columbia,
4l DCR 1914,Slip Op. No. 307 at p. 2, PERB CaseNo. 86-U-16
(1992). See alsoFraternal Order of Police/MPD Labor Committee
v. Metropolitan Police Department,3TDCP-2-104,Slip Op. No. 242'
PERB CaseNo. 89-U-07(1990).'o
(Slip op. No. 884 at p. 7).
There is no dispute that the parties agteedthat the employeewas to receiveretroactive pay for a
specific period o ftime, for accruedannualleaveandretro active retiremant contributions andthat these
werereduced to specific sums. In Slip Op.No. 884,we alsoconcludedthat DYRS' failure to implement
the terms ofthe settlementagreementviolatedthe CMPA. As a remedyfor DYRS' violation ofthe
CMPA, we directedDYRS to comply with the Agreernent,awardedinterest on the back pay and asked
that the parties briefthe issueofwhether the Board may award interest for accnred armualleave and
retroactiveretkementcontributions.lT
As we statedin {/n iversity of the DLstrictof ColumbiaFacultyAssociation/I'{EAv.University
o.fthe Districtof Columbia,3gDCR8594,SlipOp.No. 285, PERBCaseNo'86-U-16(1992)'{tlhe
D.C- SuperiorCourt hasheld that an "award requiring [that]. . . employee[s]be givenback pay fbr a
. . . a liquidateddebt" andthereforeis subjectto the provisionsofD.C.
specificperiod oftime establishes
Code Sec.15- 108which provides for prejudgmentinterest on liquidated debt at the rate of fow percvrt(
4To)per annum." (1d atp. 15).

ItD.C.cod"515-108gives€xamplesofcasesdefiningaliquidateddebt.
A debtis "liquidated"and
it arose,it was an easily
time
requiresaward ofpre-judgmentinterestunderDistrict of Columbialaw, if at the
sum cerlairL.Harbor Ins. Co. V. SchnabelFoundationCo ,992F. Supp.431 (1997)'
ascertainable
t6D.C.

Cod" g 28-3302providesthat: "li]nterest,whenauthorizedby law, onjudgmentsor decreesagainst
the Distdct ofcolumbia, or its officers,or its emplayeesactingwithin the scopeoftheir emplolTnent,is at the rate of
not exceeding4% per annum."
iTDYRS doesnot disputepaj'rnentofintereston back pay for wages-
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In the presentcase,it is undisputedthat thepartiesidentifed a specificsumo fmoncy for accrued
annualleaveandretroactiveretirernentcontnbutions. Thereforg under t DCF,4, thereis a liquidateddebt.
Moreover, the parlies havenot cited anyauthodtywhichprohibitsthe Board from awarding interest asa
I8
remedy for a violation ofthe CMPA. Pursuantto our rernedialauthority to grant a make whole remedy,
we areawardinginterest on accruedannualleaveandretro activeretirernentcontributions. Furthermore,
interest shall be computedat the rate of four percent (4%) per annum' SeeId. at p. 17; see also
Universilt of the District of Columbia Faculty Association,NEA v. (Jniversityof the District of
Columbia,4l DCR 1914,Slip Op. No. 307 at p. 2, PERB CaseNo. 86-U-16(1992).
In the presentcase,the partiesexecuteda settlementagreementon October 28, 2006' The
agreqrent provides: ( I ) Dr. Charleswithretroactive retirementcontnbutions to the District of Columbia
Defned Contribution PensionPlanin the arnormtof$2, 011.26; and(2) creliting Dr. Charleswith accrued
annualleavein the amounto f92 hours,whichwould bepaidout in accordancewith the District's personnel
regulationsandits appfoximatedvalueis calculatedat $5,424.95.Wehave found in Slip Op. 884' that
DYRS' failureto implementthe agreernentwasin violationofthe CMPA. We find that DYRS's failure
to fully implement the parties' settlementagreementhasresulted in the employeesuffering an adverse
economic effect. Therefore,aspart ofthe Board's makewhole remedy, DYRS is ordered to pay interest
at lhe rate of 4o/oper annum for its failure to timely comply with the settlement agreement.
H aving determinedthat DYRS shallpayinterest,we now turn to the questionofwhen the interest
beginsto accruein this case. The FederalLabor RelationsAuthority ("FLRA") consideredthis question
m Social SecurityAdministration Baltimore, Maryland and American Federation oJ Government
Employees,55FLRA 246 ( 1999). In that case,the FLRA determinedthat the Agency committedan
unfair labor practice by failing to comply with an arbitrator's award. The FLRA awardedinterest based
on the Agency's failure to timely comply with the arbitrator's awardandfoundthat punuant to the Back
Pay Act, 5 U.S.C. $ 5596(bX2XA) and(B), interestonback pay beginsto accrueat the time that the
Agencywasobligatedto paythebackpayandliquidateddamages.(1d.at 251). Specifically,the FLRA
determinedthat the Agency was obligated to pay the back pay and liquidateddamagescornrnencingfrom
the datethe arbitration award becamefinal andbinding.re The FLRA's decisioninvofuesfailureto timd
implement an arbitrator's award directing that the Agency provide back pay and not failure to timely
implementa settlementagreementrequiringbackpay, ashere. However, we find that FLI{A'S reasoning
rn Social Security Administration persuasivefor the purpose ofdetermining when interest begins to
accrue. In the presentcase,thepartiesexecutedthesettlementagreementon October 28, 2006. We find

l8D.C. Cod"

5 l -605.02(3),providesthat "[t]he Board shallhavethe power to . . . [d]ecidewheth€tunfair
labor practices have beencommitted and issuean appropriateremedial order."
rgln

Social SecurityAdministration,I\eFLRA deteminedthat the arbitrator'sawafd becamefinal thidy
daysafter serviceofthe award. Therefore,the interestbeganto accruewhen the awardbecamefinal, i.e."thirty days
after serviceofthe arbitrationaward.
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that the settlernentagreementbecamefinal andbindingon that date. Therefore, we find that DYRS was
obligated to pay the back pay on that date. In light ofthe above,we find that interest in this casebegins
to accrueat the time that DYRS wasobligatedtopaythebackpay,namely,October28,,2006,the date
ofthe last signatureon the settlementagreement.

ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDEREDTHAT:
1.

TheDistrictofColumbiaDepartmentofYouth RehabilitationServices('DYRS")' shall
ofthisDecisionandOrderfullyrmplementthetenns
withinten(10)daysfromtheissuance
byFovidingDr' Charleswith interest
agreement
settlement
oftheparties' October2006
at therateof4 o/oper annumon the sumcontainedin thesettlernentfor accruedannual
leave.Theperiodofinterestshallbeginto accrueatthetimethebackpaybecamedue,
namelyOctober28,2006,andshallcontinueto thedateonwhichtheprinciplesumwas
paid.

2.

of this DecisionandOrderfully
DYRS shallwithin ten (10) daysfrom the issuance
by providingDr.
implement
thetermsofthe parties'October2006settlementagreement
o%
Charleswith interestat therateof4 perannumonthesumcontainedin thesettlement
tbr retirernentcontributions.Theperiodofinterestshallbeginto accrueat thetimethe
andshallcontinueto thedateonwhich
namelyOctober28,2006,
backpaybecamedue,
the principlesumwaspaid.

3.

ofthisDecisionandOrder,DYRSshallnoti$
Withinfourteeri( 14)daysfiom theissuance
the PublicEmployeeRelationsBomd(Board),in writing,ofthe stepsit hastakento
complywith paragraphsI and2 of this Order.

4.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
D.C.
Washington,
30. 2009
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